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Hello everyone and welcome to the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural            
Organization - UNESCO! My name is Valeria Escudero and I am excited and honored to be                
your director for these three days of the conference, but especially, to be your first director on                 
your whole MUN career! To tell you a bit about me, I am on my 4th year of Marketing at                    
Universidad de Lima, with courses in Design Thinking, Digital Marketing, and Formalization of             
Entrepreneurship, and currently working at Banco Falabella in the area of Active Financial             
Products; that means loans, cash credits, and debt purchases, but in the marketing/ commercial              
part of it (communications, points of sale, pricing, and advertising). Apart from that, with a               
group of friends, we have founded a non-profit association called IMPACTA, which focuses on              
increasing youth participation in the public sector (public institutions) and promoting their            
professional development. There, I have a deep focus on the communications and marketing             
areas. You can follow us on Facebook and Instagram as @impacta.pe!  

 
My MUN career started in 2014 when Model UN entered as a project to Carmelitas, my                

school. One year later, I became Secretary-General for the first edition of CarMUN (in 2015),               
and throughout the years I have the honor of being part of this conference as Director. Later, in                  
university, I joined Peruvian Debate Society (PDS), and traveled 3 times to Boston; 2 as a                
delegate, winning an Honorable Mention, and 1 as Faculty Advisor. All of that, apart from               
participating in national conferences such as UPMUN 2017 and HNMUN-LA 2018, where I             
won Best Delegate (+ Outstanding Position Paper) and got a Verbal Commendation,            
respectively. If I need to give you a recommendation for your first MUN, it would be to don't be                   
afraid to explore and do everything that gets you out of your comfort zone, because it is the only                   
way in which you will grow not only as a delegate but as a future professional. Because with                  
MUN, you will develop a lot of abilities and capabilities that will be useful for your entire life. 
 

For all the ones reading this Study Guide, education seems just another fact of life, a                
simple daily thing. However, education isn't always accessible and isn't just a thing of the past.                
In many parts of the world, millions of people, especially girls and women, have never entered a                 
classroom. Just think in the women in your life, imagine your mother, sisters, teachers, peers,               
being unable to get an education just because they are women. There are two main reasons                
why the right to education is essential: i) Education is the one thing that transcends your social                 
and economic status. It doesn't matter if you were born poor or rich, receiving an education can                 
help you to reach your full potential. ii) By recognizing that is a right, education becomes                
something that we can defend and ensure. This means that organizations like UNESCO can set               
international standards for education, and hold countries to ensure that the right to education is               
guaranteed by law. In the development of this committee, we are looking forward to the               
effective utilization of norms that can guarantee and secure the access to education of every               
single girl in the African region. Because more than 49 million girls are out of primary and                 
secondary school in sub-Saharan Africa, with 31 million of them out of secondary education,              
threatening their rights and limiting their opportunities (Tibasima, 2017). And if an investment             
in knowledge pays the best interest (Benjamin Franklin), we must determine the route to get the                
best return in the short and long-term.  
 
Get prepared for your best solutions, and don't forget to be ready to get out of your comfort                  
zone! See you in October! 

Valeria Escudero.  
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Access to Education for Women in Africa 
 

“Teachers found out I was pregnant,” she       
said. “I found out that no student is allowed to          
stay in school if they are pregnant … I didn’t          
have the information [sexual education] about      
pregnancies and what would happen.”     
-Seventeen-year-old Rita, from northern    
Tanzania (Tibasima, 2017). 
 

The VIII Secretary-General of the     
United Nations, Ban Ki-Moon once said that       
“There is no more valuable investment than in        
a girls’ education”, because a good quality       
education can be life-changing for girls, boys,       
young women, and men, helping them develop       
their full potential and setting them on a path         
for success in their life. More educated girls,        
for example, marry later, have healthier      
children, earn more money which they invest       
back into their families and communities, and       
play more active roles in leading their       
communities and countries (Ilechukwu, 2017),     
and nowadays, according to the Human Rights       
Watch, millions of pregnant and married      
adolescent girls across many African countries      
are being denied their education because of       
discriminatory policies and practices. More     
than 49 million girls are out of primary and         
secondary school in sub-Saharan Africa, with      
31 million of them out of secondary education,        
threatening their rights and limiting their      
opportunities (Tibasima, 2017).  
 

Why do we care about girls’      
education? Girls’ education is the main priority       
and one of the most significant fields of        
empowerment for women, as both the Cairo       
and Beijing conferences declared. Over the      
region, 9 million girls between the ages of 6         
and 11 will never attend school, compared  

 
to 6 million boys, according to UNESCO       
Institute for Statistics (UIS) data. Giving girls       
basic education is one positive way of       
providing them much greater power for girls to        

make positive choices over the sorts of lives        
they wish to lead. Girls' education is not a         
luxury. The Convention on the Rights of the        
Child and the Convention on the Elimination       
of All Forms of Discrimination against      
Women establish it as a basic human right. 
 

Why are girls behind? The report      
presented by the Office of the UN High        
Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR),     
titled "Realization of the equal enjoyment of       
the right to education by every girl", highlights        
the obstacles to girls getting a quality       
education and puts forward a set of       
recommendations to mitigate the effects. Some      
of the obstacles are gender stereotypes,      
legislation, policies and budgets, costs,     
distance, education infrastructure, pregnancy,    
gender-based violence, conflict, and situations     
of instability. Nevertheless, some countries,     
including Cameroon, South Africa, and     
Zambia, have adopted “re-entry” policies so      
that teenage mothers can return to school after        
giving birth. Despite, even if governments      
have these policies, school officials often fail       
to carry them out appropriately or at all. Young         
mothers frequently lack support to re-enroll      
due to school fees and related costs, limited        
support from their families, stigma in school,       
and a lack of affordable childcare and related        
early childhood services (Tibasima, 2017).  
 

Without urgent action, the situation     
will probably get more critical as the region        
faces a rising demand for education due to a         
still-growing school-age population (UIS,    
2019). Taking action on girls’ education      
should not be restricted to the halls of        
government offices or multilateral institutions.     
Civil society networks, business leaders, media      
organizations, academia, social enterprises,    
philanthropic communities, and individual    
global champions all have a part to perform        
(Ilechukwu, 2017). 
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I. HISTORY OF THE COMMITTEE: 
 
“The States Parties to this Constitution,      
believing in full and equal opportunities for       
education for all, in the unrestricted pursuit of        
objective truth, and in the free exchange of        
ideas and knowledge, are agreed and      
determined to develop and to increase the       
means of communication between their     
peoples and to employ these means for the        
purposes of mutual understanding and a truer       
and more perfect knowledge of each other’s       
lives. In consequence whereof they do hereby       
create the United Nations Educational,     
Scientific and Cultural Organization for the      
purpose of advancing, through the educational      
and scientific and cultural relations of the       
peoples of the world, the objectives of       
international peace and of the common welfare       
of mankind for which the United Nations       
Organization was established and which its      
Charter proclaims.”  
Ellen Wilkinson, Minister of Education, in the       
Constitution of UNESCO in the United      
Kingdom, in 1945. 
 

74 years ago, on the 16th of November        
of 1945, the United Nations Educational,      
Scientific and Cultural Organization, or     
UNESCO was established. This specialized     
organization of the UN, based in Paris, counts        
with more than 2,000 people working there,       
and 640 staff people in 53 field offices.        
UNESCO has 195 member states and 10       
associate members. Its stated mission is to       
contribute to peace and security by promoting       
international collaboration through   
educational, scientific, and cultural reforms to      
improve universal respect for justice, the rule       
of law, and human rights. UNESCO pursues       
its objectives through five major programs: i)       
Education; ii) Natural Sciences; iii) Social or       
Human Sciences; iv) Culture, and v)      
Communication. 
 

UNESCO has formal relationships    
with 322 international non-governmental    
organizations (NGOs). Sponsored projects    
include literacy, technical and teacher training      
programs, the promotion of independent media      
and freedom of express, regional and cultural       
history projects, the promotion of cultural      
diversity, preserving human rights, and     
international collaboration agreements to    
secure the world's cultural and natural heritage.       
There are more than one thousand UNESCO       
heritage sites throughout the world, among      
them, 800 cultural, 200 naturals, and a few are         
mixed, promoting international cooperation    
between 163 states adhering to the convention       
to preserve and protect national heritage.  
 
A. UNESCO promotion of the right to       
education: 
 

Education, as a fundamental human right,      
lies at the heart of UNESCO’s mission and is         
enshrined in the Universal Declaration of      
Human Rights (1948) and many other      
international human rights instruments.    
UNESCO develops, monitors and promotes     
education norms and standards to guarantee      
the right to education at the country level and         
further the aims of the Education 2030       
Agenda. It works to ensure that States' legal        
responsibilities are reflected in national legal      
frameworks and translated into concrete     
policies (UNESCO, 2019). It does this by: 
 

1. Monitoring the implementation of the     
right to education at the country level; 

2. Supporting States to establish solid     
national frameworks creating the legal     
foundation and conditions for    
sustainable quality education for all; 

3. Advocating on the right to education      
principles and legal obligations    
through research and studies on key      
issues; 

4. Maintaining a global Observatory on     
the right to education; 
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5. Enhancing capacities, reporting   
mechanisms and awareness on key     
challenges; 

6. Developing partnerships and networks    
around key issues. 

 
II. HISTORY OF THE TOPIC:  
 
"Despite universal recognition of the right to       
education for everyone, girls are still more       
likely than boys never to attend school." says a         
stark line from a United Nations report on        
girls' education (Their World Organization,     
2017). 
 
A. Pre-colonial: 
 

The education of women in Africa      
showed itself in formal and informal      
structures, and one of the most well-known       
structures that influenced the education of      
women was the schools called "Bush Schools."       
(Leach, 2012). These Bush Schools were      
institutions that usually pretend to have      
graduation percentages close to 100% and      
completed courses. They were coordinated by      
women and had prepared and structured      
curriculum that included learning skills such as       
fishing, cooking, knitting, spinning cotton,     
dressing hair and making baskets, musical      
instruments, and fishing nets (Erlank, 2000).      
Many of the investigations and analysis of       
these schools come from the Bundu schools of        
Sierra Leone. In the extension of these skills,        
girls frequently experienced reproductive    
knowledge, such as birth command methods or       
parenting skills. Especially in Bundu schools,      
women would receive intensive education in      
medicinal herbs and homemade medicinal     
capabilities (Erlank, 2000). These schools not      
only trained the educational curriculum     
(history communicated through songs and     
dances) but additionally provided the     
transmission of cultural values and were      
centers of feminine power. Notwithstanding     
the colonial and post-colonial model that      

women should be educated only to perform       
maternal roles, these institutions educated     
women to play economic, corporate and family       
roles in their communities (Erlank, 2000). 
 
B. Colonial: 
 

The first colonial forms of education      
on the coasts of Africa, especially between the        
Dahomey, Asante, and Yorùbá peoples, were      
pioneers of apostles and organizations that      
tried to educate religious philosophy as well as        
teaching more conventional Western    
educational topics, such as reading and writing       
(Graham, 1971). In 1529, King Juan III of        
Portugal had directed to open schools and       
implement education in "religious thought,     
reading, and writing" and for the student to pay         
the teachers (Graham, 1971). Nevertheless, for      
women, in particular, these colonial forms of       
education brought with them the European      
models of women's roles in the family, society        
and the economy. These Western ideas about       
femininity often contrast with the roles of       
women in the economy, society or at home.  
 

When the British colonial government     
introduced schools in the region, they ignored       
educating women to perform economic     
functions in the community. The educational      
ideal of men as "breadwinner", that is, the        
main financial support of a nuclear family       
structure, was introduced by the British      
colonial state (Graham, 1971). 
 
 
 
 
C. Contemporary: 
 

In post-colonial Africa, many of the      
ideals of Western education have been      
maintained, while much of the infrastructure      
and funds left with the colonial presence.       
Particularly in Nigeria, formal education was      
seen as a policy-making tool, since women's       
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formal education has been linked to having       
effects on “population growth, health,     
nutrition, fertility, infant mortality and changes      
in women's productivity and income”     
(UNESCO, 1995). However, researchers have     
cited some disadvantages of this dependence      
on the formal education of women: i) First,        
there is a concern that women move away        
from their indigenous cultures and do not       
receive an education in values that are       
generally received through pre-colonial    
indigenous education systems. ii) Second,     
there is a growing body of literature that        
suggests how formal education institutions     
channel women to lower-income labor camps,      
such as the humanities, while moving them       
away from more technical jobs with higher       
salaries. 
 
D. Progress: 
 

Let’s take sub-Saharan Africa as an      
example: in the early 1960s, the total number        
of girls enrolled in primary education,      
secondary education and higher education was      
25%, 1%, and 0.1%, respectively, and by 2006,        
the number increased to 89%, 28%, and 4%,        
respectively (Skeen et al., 2016).  
 

The rate of women enrolled at all       
levels is increasing, just as the gender parity        
index is also increasing. In sub-Saharan Africa,       
the gender parity index for primary school       
enrollment in 1980, 1990, 2000 and 2006 was        
0.77, 0.81, 0.89 and 0.92, respectively (Skeen       
et al., 2016). In some countries, the enrollment        
rates of women even exceed the enrollment       
rates of men, as is the case in Gambia, Ghana,          
Malawi, and Zambia. 
 

In addition to the enrollment rate and       
the gender parity index, other indicators, such       
as repetition rates, dropout rates, graduation      
rates, etc., also reflect the progress of women's        
education in Africa. In 1999, the repetition rate        
of female primary education in sub-Saharan      

African countries was 17.7%, and in 2006 it        
fell to 13.3% (Skeen et al., 2016). 
 
Figure 1: Yet millions of girls remain out of school in           
sub-Saharan Africa 

 
 
E. Challenge: 
 

In recent decades, women's education     
in Africa has made great progress. However, in        
relative terms, this progress remains slow and       
uneven. On the one hand, the level of        
development of girls' education in the      
countries of this region remains significantly      
different due to differences in geographic      
location, social class, language, and ethnicity.      
On the other hand, compared to the rest of the          
world, Africa, especially in sub-Saharan     
Africa, is still lagging in the field of women's         
education (Leder, 2015). 
 

Unlike men, women in most African      
countries have been disadvantaged in     
education, and the higher the level of       
education, the more unfavorable the situation.      
One of the most important reasons for this        
differentiation is that girls 'academic     
performance is lower than boys', and the       
percentage of students who can graduate and       
pass the exam is low. At the same time, in the           
diversion of secondary education and     
university and technical education, there is also       
a "level differentiation" of gender, which      
means that boys and girls concentrate on       
certain classes and specialties so that these       
courses have become matters dominated by      
men or women. For example, in the fields of         
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education, humanities, and art, the proportion      
of girls generally exceeds that of boys. Instead,        
in science, engineering, and architecture, they      
are dominated by children (Leder, 2015).  

 
III. CURRENT SITUATION: 
 
“To be educated means… I will not only be         
able to help myself but also my family, my         
country, my people. The benefits will be       
many.” Meda Wagtole, Schoolgirl, Ethiopia.     
(DFID, 2005) 
 
A. The reality in the African countries: 
 
1. Conflict and situations of instability: 
  

Girls are especially exposed to abuse      
and inequitable access to education in fragile       
countries. Countries can be fragile for a variety        
of causes, including conflict, absence of      
resources and people, huge levels of      
corruption, and governmental instability. What     
places these nations aside is their failure to        
deliver on the core purposes of the state,        
including having people secure, maintaining     
the economy, and providing essential services.      
Violence and disease, as well as illiteracy and        
economic instability, are commonly    
concentrated in these regions. Of the 104       
million children that are not in primary school        
around the world, an approximated of 37       
million of them live in fragile states (DFID,        
2005). The majority of these children are girls.  
 

Girls’ education is endangered when     
schools are targeted, thieved and/or destroyed,      
closed owing to insecurity or occupied for       
military objectives or as shelters. Grave rights       
violations following the "normalization of     
gender-based violence" stop and limit girls      
from attending school and may include      
targeted attacks, forced exclusion, coercive     
recruitment, abduction, sexual slavery,    
harassment and threats against girls by armed       

groups and criminal organizations (Garten,     
2017).  
 
Figure 2: Conflict “Hot spots” in Africa 

 
 

The ongoing conflicts in Africa are listed       
below: 
 
Egypt: the ongoing Egyptian Revolution and      
Aftermath, the Sinai insurgency, political     
violence, and Egypt insurgency. 
Sudan: the ongoing Lord's Resistance Army      
insurgency, the War in Darfur, Sudanese      
nomadic conflicts, ethnic violence in South      
Sudan, Sudan–SRF conflict, and the South      
Sudanese Civil War. 
 
Libya: the ongoing Post-civil war violence in       
Libya and the Second Libyan Civil War. 
 
Tunisia: the ongoing Insurgency in the      
Maghreb and the ISIL insurgency in Tunisia. 
 
Algeria: the ongoing Western Sahara conflict      
and the Insurgency in the Maghreb. 
 
Morocco: the ongoing Western Sahara conflict      
and the Insurgency in the Maghreb. 
 
Somalia: the ongoing Insurgency in Ogaden. 
 
Burundi: the ongoing Burundian unrest. 
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Cameroon: the ongoing Boko Haram     
insurgency and the ongoing Anglophone     
Crisis. 
Mali: the ongoing Insurgency in the Maghreb       
and the ongoing Northern Mali conflict. 
 
Mauritania: the ongoing Insurgency in the      
Maghreb. 
 
Niger: the ongoing Insurgency in the Maghreb. 
 
Central African Republic: the Central     
African Republic Civil War. 
 
The Democratic Republic of Congo: the      
ongoing Katanga insurgency, the Lord's     
Resistance Army insurgency, the ADF     
insurgency, the Ituri Conflict, the Kivu      
Conflict, the Batwa-Luba clashes, and the      
Kamwina Nsapu rebellion. 
 
Chad: the ongoing Insurgency in the Maghreb. 
 
2. Legislation, policies, and budgets: 
 

Several states have laws and policies      
that decrease girls’ equal enjoyment of the       
right to education. Despite apparently     
gender-neutral laws and policies can result in       
girls being left out of school. These include        
laws and policies that allow child marriage and        
discriminatory school selection criteria such as      
excluding pregnant girls and limit girls’      
freedom of transportation (Garten, 2017). 
 
 
3. Costs of education: 
 

Several nations over Africa have     
internal policies declaring that primary     
education is free. Nevertheless, the reality for       
children and their parents is very different.       
While official school fees may have been       
removed, many schools continue to impose      
other fees such as for registration or       
examinations. Added to the costs of uniforms,       

books, transport, and other "covered costs" of       
education. Sending a child to school continues       
to be an important economic investment for       
families. This develops moreover at secondary      
levels where costs are often 3 to 5 times higher          
than at the primary level. 
 
B. The reality in society: 
 
1. Gendered attitudes in society: 
 

Several of the concerns and     
restrictions on girls’ education are rooted in       
deep-seated gender inequalities. Established    
opinions about girls’ roles as carers, mothers,       
brides, and household workers influence     
attitudes of the importance of girls’ education       
and the life and career alternatives that are        
available for them. Breaking these attitudes      
and behaviors is one of the biggest difficulties        
facing girls’ education and also one of the        
most complicated to address. 
 

Extending opportunities and girls’    
capacity to engage and support their activities       
is a fundamental component of such work. In        
Ghana, Sierra Leone, Liberia, and Togo, Plan’s       
Girls Making Media project has set clubs for        
girls, each associated with an adult journalist       
trained in child rights and gender subjects.       
With skills training in networking, media, and       
advocacy, club members have utilized     
different kinds of media to support specific       
gender issues, reaching nearly 600,000 through      
national and community radio and 400,000      
through national TV across the four countries.       
This program supports the self-esteem and      
self-confidence of girls, as well as improving       
the attitudes of surrounding communities and      
parents in recognizing girls’ ideas and      
providing them space to contribute to      
community decisions. 
 
2. Early pregnancy: 
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Early pregnancy is common over     
subSaharan Africa with more than 50% of girls        
and young women becoming mothers by the       
age of 20. Investigations have revealed that a        
variety of circumstances makes primary and      
secondary school girls exposed to early      
pregnancy, including poverty, lack of access to       
sexual and reproductive health services and      
information, the predominance of sexual     
violence and transactional sex, low levels of       
education, and child marriage. 
 
Figure 3: Adolescent birth rates in Eastern and Southern Africa          
(2016) 

 
Source: UNFPA 

 
For many parents, sending their     

daughters to school is observed as exposing       
them to higher risks of early pregnancy: 84%        
of parents in Ghana and 91% in Uganda        
identified pregnancy as a disadvantage of girls’       
education, with "boyfriends" and fellow     
students cited as the main perpetrators of girls’        
pregnancies (Grout-Smith, et al., 2012). 
 
3. Child marriage: 
 

Child marriage is usually both a cause       
and a consequence of early pregnancy. It is        
common in many parts of Africa with 60% of         
girls married by the age of 18 in Niger, Chad,          
and Mali. It is additionally displayed in the        
legal frameworks of some nations, such as       
Benin and Mali where the minimum age of        
marriage for girls is 15 (but 18 for boys). In          
Guinea-Bissau, parents declared that girls as      
young as 12 are withdrawn from school to be         
married and in Togo, some girls are engaged in         
childhood and married once they reach      
adolescence.  
 
 

Figure 4: Child brides in Africa 

 
 

The currency of child marriage is      
correlated with poverty, with the highest      
incidences occurring in countries with the      
lowest GDP, lowest levels of development and       
areas of volatility and conflict. Poor parents       
often marry their daughters in the hope that        
marriage will protect and provide their child       
with a secure future. Nevertheless, child      
marriage has a meaningful impact on girls’       
education. 33% of children in Senegal and       
25% in Mali recognized it as a key factor in          
girls leaving out of school, with parents,       
teachers, and children describing that marriage      
leads to significant social, domestic and      
economic tensions which force girls to drop       
education and perform traditional roles as      
wives and mothers.  
 
4. Child labor: 
 

For many children across Africa,     
getting enough time for their education is a        
continuing conflict amidst the heavy     
responsibilities of child labor needed for their       
own and their families’ survival. These      
burdens are often divided along existing      
gendered roles: boys in rural areas of Ethiopia,        
for example, are involved in supporting the       
family’s maintenance agrarian or farming work      
or joining in small scale trade and other        
income-generation activities, whilst girls are     
required in extensive household work such as       
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cooking, obtaining water and caring for      
siblings or sick family members. 
 
Figure 5: Child Labor in Cocoa 

 
 

 
C. The reality in schools: 
 
1. Teachers: 
 

One of the most influential agents in       
guaranteeing quality education and knowledge     
outcomes is having enough quantities of      
qualified, well promoted and motivated     
teachers. Many nations have struggled to meet       
the growing demand for teachers as student       
admissions have increased fast. To alleviate      
this tension, unprepared professors have been      
recruited, usually with insignificant or no      
preparation. Yet, the number of students per       
class remains high over the Africa region. 
 

Female professors are especially    
underrepresented, particularly at the secondary     
level. Across Africa, 43% of teachers are       
female at the primary level and only 29% at         
the secondary level, reaching as low as 7% in         
Togo and 4% in Liberia. Before-mentioned      
statistics hide extra geographical inequalities,     
with obstacles in recruiting and maintaining      
female teachers in rural areas due to safety and         
mobility concerns. The presence of female      
teachers in schools can also help to create a         
more ‘girl-friendly’ learning environment in     
which girls’ needs and perspectives are more       
likely to be understood and addressed (DFID,       
2005). 
 
2. Violence in schools: 

 
There is definite proof that quality      

education can help significantly in defending      
girls from violence and improve their ability to        
counter abuse. Teachers play an essential      
function in the protection of children at school        
and in the society and child security is        
frequently combined into professors training     
programs.  
 
 
Figure 6: Type of violence cited by children in Uganda 

 
 

 
 
IV. PAST INTERNATIONAL ACTIONS: 
 
A. 1948: Universal Declaration of Human      
Rights (UNDHR): 
 

Education was accepted as a basic      
human right for all. On the 10th of December         
of 1948, the UN General Assembly adopted       
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights as       
a common standard of achievement for all       
people and all nations.  
 
Article 26 of the UNDHR established that       
(UN, 1948):  

1. Everyone has the right to education.      
Education shall be free, at least in the        
elementary and fundamental stages.    
Elementary education shall be    
compulsory. Technical and   
professional education shall be made     
generally available and higher    
education shall be equally accessible     
to all on the basis of merit. 

2. Education shall be directed to the full       
development of the human personality     
and to the strengthening of respect for       
human rights and fundamental    
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freedoms. It shall promote    
understanding, tolerance, and   
friendship among all nations, racial or      
religious groups, and shall further the      
activities of the United Nations for the       
maintenance of peace. 

B. 1979: The Convention on the Elimination       
of all Forms of Discrimination against      
Women (CEDAW): 
 

CEDAW is an international legal     
instrument, approved in 1979 by the UN       
General Assembly, coming into force in      
September 1981, 30 days after the deposit of        
the twentieth instrument of ratification, that      
commits them with a series of obligations to        
with women. These basic rules— also called       
human rights - establish rights and minimum       
freedoms that governments must accomplish.     
Co-occur to these rights the obligation of       
governments and individuals not to infringe on       
the parallel rights of others. These rules are        
interdependent and indivisible; it is not      
possible to guarantee some rights at the       
expense of others. 
 

CEDAW is governed by three basic      
principles: 
 

1. Equality of results 
2. Non-discrimination 
3. State responsibility 

 
The Convention binds States to adopt      

measures concretely to eliminate    
discrimination against women; allows    
temporary measures of “affirmative action”     
which are also called “temporary special      
measures”, for example, the quota laws in       
electoral matters; recognize the role of culture       
and traditions in maintaining discrimination     
against women, and requires states to eliminate       
stereotypes in the roles of men and women. 
 

C. 1990: Convention on the Rights of the        
Child (CRC): 
 

The Convention on the Rights of the       
Child is part of the legally binding       
international instruments that guarantee and     
protect Human Rights. The objective of the       
Convention, adopted in 1989, is to protect the        
rights of all children in the world. Although        
other international instruments guarantee the     
rights of children, such as the International       
Covenants, the ILO Conventions and the      
Convention on international adoption, the CRC      
is the only text that covers all aspects of the          
rights of the children. 
 

The Convention consists of 54 articles      
that compose the set of all civil and political         
rights for children, as well as their economic,        
social and cultural rights. It also supports the        
protection and promotion of the rights of       
children with special needs, those belonging to       
minorities and refugee children. This     
Convention sets 4 principles that must govern       
the implementation of all the rights it defends: 
 

1. Non-discrimination 
2. The best interest of the child 
3. The right to life, survival, and      

development 
4. Respect for the child's opinion 

 
The Convention was completed in     

2000 with two protocols, and in 2011 a third         
was added: i) The optional protocol on the        
participation of children in armed conflicts; ii)       
The optional protocol on the sale of children,        
child prostitution and the use of children in        
pornography; and iii) The optional protocol on       
the complaints procedure before the     
Committee on the Rights of the Child. 
 
D. 1995: Platform for Action drawn up at        
the Fourth World Conference for Women      
held in Beijing, China: 
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Made explicit the problems of gender      
equality within the education system. It      
focused on poverty, education, and healthcare      
which are of greatest concern to developing       
countries. Affirmed the important role of      
women in economic and social development      
and called for eliminating women's poverty,      
advancing education and healthcare and     
eliminating all forms of discrimination and      
violence against women, so as to create       
necessary conditions for women's equal     
participation in economic and social     
development and in decision making (Ministry      
of Foreign Affairs of the People's Republic of        
China, 2010). 
 
E. 2000: World Education Forum, Dakar: 
 

The six Education for All (EFA) goals       
and the EFA Framework for education      
emerged. The World Education Forum was      
preceded by the most in-depth evaluation of       
basic education ever conducted: the EFA 2000       
Assessment. This detailed review examined     
the current status of basic education in more        
than 180 countries. Its purposes were to       
evaluate the progress that each country had       
made during the 1990s in promoting the goal        
of education for all and to generate vital        
information on a wide range of programs,       
activities, and services that aim to promote       
basic learning (Peppler-Barry & Fiske, 2000). 
 
F. 2000: Millennium Summit: 
 

The international community affirmed    
a commitment to a set of MDGs, including        
universal primary education, and gender     
equality and women’s empowerment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 7: Millennium Development Goals 

 
 

 
G. 2015: 2030 Agenda for Sustainable      
Development: 
 

It provides a shared blueprint for peace       
and prosperity for people and the planet, now        
and into the future. At its heart are the 17          
SDGs, which are an urgent call for action by         
all countries - developed and developing - in a         
global partnership (United Nations Department     
of Public Information, 2016). 
 
Figure 8: Sustainable Development Goals 

 
 

 

V. POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS: 
 
“My role model is Professor Mlama because       
she helped us to go through school. I also want          
to help other girls, and to fight for them to go           
to school as I did.” Jane Seret, Kenya (DFID,         
2005). 
 
A. South Africa ́s Curricula: 
 

Since liberation from the Apartheid,     
South Africa has changed its curriculum to be        
responsive to the demands of the nation. Their        
curriculum is child-centered, no more talk and       
chalk approach. This idea could be adopted by        
African countries because more students are      
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attending school. The elite schools and      
universities are no longer excluded territory to       
Africans. Curriculum reform is an on-going      
national project (Weber, 2008).  
 
B. School Feeding Programs (SFP) : 

1

 
Health and education are two of the       

bases of human capital and form the basis of         
an individual’s economic productivity (World     
Health Organization, 2001). School feeding     
programs in low- and middle-income countries      
have been effective in improving the nutrition       
of the beneficiaries, as well as in boosting        
school enrollment and attendance rates. A      
meta-analysis of school meals programs across      
32 sub-Saharan countries showed on-site meals      
combined with take-home rations (THRs)     
increased the enrolment of girls by 12%. There        
is also a strong correlation between higher       
levels of education and a reduction in child        
marriages: over 60% of child brides in       
developing countries have no formal     
education. If all girls in sub-Saharan Africa       
and South and West Asia had secondary       
education, child marriage would fall by 64%,       
from almost 2.9 million to just over 1 million         
(UNESCO, 2014). 
 
“Even the best schools and teachers cannot       

accomplish their goals if children     
remain absent or too hungry to learn.       
School feeding is an essential tool to       
provide children with the energy they      
need to learn and concentrate, and to       
motivate parents to send their     
children, especially girls, to class.” 
Ertharin Cousin, Executive Director of     

the World Food Programme 
 
 

1 A good example of the School Feeding Program is the 
one applied in Perú: The Qali Warma Project. Find more 
information in this link: https://www.qaliwarma.gob.pe/ 

 
 

 
C. Participation of NGOs: 
 

Of significance also is the fact that       
several NGOs have been allowed to operate in        
areas where early marriage is prevalent. They       
are now educating the people on the       
importance of taking girls to school rather than        
marrying them off to older men. Governments,       
in collaboration with NGOs, can also establish       
centers where girls rescued from early      
marriage can be accommodated and counseled,      
before being sent back to school.  
 

NGOs have not limited their education      
activities to service delivery. They are also       
involved in lobbying and advocating for      
educational reform, working individually and     
through networks to participate in policy      
dialogue in many African countries. In the       
context of decentralization in Africa, NGOs      
are creating new spaces for civil society       
involvement in education. Recent Education     
For All (EFA) meetings in Johannesburg and       
Dakar recognized the vital role of NGOs in        
promoting universal and equitable quality of      
education. The EFA discussions have heralded      
NGOs’ new roles as alternative education      
providers, innovators, advocates, and policy     
dialogue partners. And donors have begun to       
engage in technical and institutional     
capacity-building programs for local NGOs. 
 
Chart 1: Examples of NGOs participation in       
African countries 
 (Miller-Grandvaux, Welmond, & Wolf, 2002) 
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Country NGO Policy Agenda 

Guinea Plan 
International 
Save the  
Children 

More flexible  
teacher recruitment  
and deployment  

Plan 
International 

Promote girls’  
education 

Mali Save the  
Children 
World 
Education 
National 
NGOs 

Integrate 
community schools  
into the formal   
education system  
National language  
pedagogy 
More flexible  
teacher recruitment 

Ethiopia ActionAid 
Pact 
Save the  
Children 

Students from  
non-formal center  
can enter into   
formal schools in   
one region. Another   
region has created   
and had accepted a    
non-formal 
curriculum. Now  
trying to influence   
policy on national   
level. 

World 
Learning 

Change local  
funding policy that   
reduced local  
budgets as a   
consequence of  
NGO interventions  
in region  

Malawi Save the  
Children 

Promote changes in   
curriculum and  
teacher training  
practice 

 
 
 
 

D. Proposed solutions from the World Bank       
Group (2017): 
 

1. Providing conditional cash transfers,    
stipends or scholarships; 

 
2. Reducing distance to school; 

 
3. Targeting boys and men to be a part of         

discussions about cultural and societal     
practices; 

 
4. Ensuring gender-sensitive curricula   

and pedagogies; 
 

5. Hiring and training qualified female     
teachers; 

 
6. Building safe and inclusive learning     

environments for girls and young     
women; 

 
7. Ending child/early marriage;  

 
8. Addressing violence against girls and     

women. 
 
VI. QARMAs: 
 
“If you educate a man you educate an        
individual but if you educate a woman you        
educate a whole nation.” 
Dr. James Emman Kwegyir Aggrey 
 

For a Resolution to be accepted, it has,        
at its minimum, to deal with the following        
issues: 
 

1. How can African countries provide     
quality education to all children,     
paying high attention to girls? 

 
2. Taking into account the different     

contexts of vulnerability in many     
nations of Africa and how they      
principally affect girls, how can     
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education be afforded to all girls,      
bearing in mind that it is a       
fundamental human right? 

 
3. How can the international community     

ensure an effective management and     
support of teachers in the African      
region? 

 
4. How can states increase finance for      

quality education in Africa? Specially     
for girls. 

 
5. How does the lack of support from       

the African states impact on the      
African girls growth? And, what can      
UNESCO do to solve this issue? 

 
6. How can child marriage and early      

pregnancy be reduced to increase     
girls participation in schools? Is the      
cultural context a barrier that the      
international community cannot   
intervene? 

 
VII. SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER 
RESEARCH: 
 
The case of BRAC in Bangladesh 
 
The Bangladesh Rural Action Committee     
(BRAC) primary schools began in 1985 in       
response to a perceived need for quality,       
non-formal education to enroll disadvantaged     
and out-of-school children in Bangladesh,     
particularly girls. The schools established and      
managed by BRAC are widely recognized as a        
very successful model of gender-sensitive     
primary education. The program, therefore,     
began with 22 one-room schools providing      
three years of schooling up until Grade III,        
after which students were transferred to state       
schools. As the program progressed, however,      
parents became increasingly comfortable with     
the BRAC system and expressed interest in       
BRAC providing an entire primary school      

education model (DFID, 2005). In 2000-2001,      
the program was therefore scaled to cover the        
entire five-year primary school curriculum,     
through a four-year, catch-up program. The      
total number of students having completed      
BRAC primary school to date is 4.95 million        
(65.53% female) (N.A., 2015). 
Link: http://www.brac.net/ 
 
The Sudan Child Friendly Community     
Initiative (CFCI) 
 
Sudan has one of the lowest girls’ enrolment        
rates in the world (less than half of the         
school-aged population is enrolled). The CFCI      
program covers the most vulnerable     
communities in UNICEF’s focus states in      
Sudan. It aims to improve the situation of        
vulnerable communities, as measured by     
indicators for immunization coverage,    
nutrition, access to safe drinking water, and       
school enrolment (DFID, 2005). Owing to the       
solution the following have been achieved: 
 

1. 50 schools, average of 36,000     
students, benefited from school    
gardening and school feeding; and 300      
vulnerable young people/youth   
benefited from income generation    
activities; 

 
2. 15% of the population has access to       

improved sanitation facilities and 60%     
to hygiene education; 

 
3. 60% of the population including a      

child and maternal health/nutrition    
care get access to primary health care       
services expanded to strengthened    
referral sites within the catchment     
areas; 

 
4. Access to quality and child-friendly     

basic education for 1 million children      
and the same number retained through      
school feeding. 
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This model has encouraged the federal      
government to adopt this approach as the       
federal rural development policy for the whole       
country and attracted prominent donors such as       
the European Union to consider it as a        
mechanism and policy for rural development      
in the country. (Abulkilk, 2015) 
 
Global Campaign for Education (GCE) 
 
The Global Campaign for Education (GCE) is       
an alliance of teachers’ unions and      
development organizations in 180 countries.     
During the 2004 GCE Week of Action,       
children spoke directly to politicians. In the       
UK, as part of a ‘Back to School Day’ 485          
MPs, almost three-quarters of the House of       
Commons visited schools and listened to      
children’s presentations about the importance     
of education. The Week of Action in Africa        
involved the participation of the presidents and       
prime ministers of Djibouti, Guinea,     
Madagascar, Mali, Mozambique, Niger, and     
Zambia. Through these actions, civil society      
coalitions have highlighted the importance of      
education and have influenced governments to      
create more educational opportunities for girls      
and boys (DFID, 2005). 
Link: 
https://www.campaignforeducation.org/es/ 
 
Digital Interactive Video Online (DIVO):     
linking girls in Ghana and the UK  
 
"Through the project, the groups have      
exchanged introductory video clips of     
themselves and digital stories about their lives.       
They have 'met' virtually through     
video-conferencing sessions and   
communicated through the project website.     
The young women in both locations have       
strengthening their communication skills and     
self-esteem, learning about technology and     
discovering creative digital and storytelling     
skills." (Kristen, 2004). 

 
The DIVO project uses digital video      
technology to stimulate and support dialogue      
exploring gender and sexual health issues      
faced by young women in Ghana and the UK.         
The participants are young Islamic women      
drawn from the Islamic Girls’ Rights and       
Leadership Project in Accra, Ghana, and      
students from Elizabeth Garrett Anderson     
School for Girls in London, UK. These       
activities enabled children in the UK and       
Ghana to share their stories and experiences       
drawn from their lives and have raised       
awareness of the importance of educating girls       
(DFID, 2005). 
 
Continental Education Strategy for Africa     
2016-2025 
The CESA 16-25 is very clear in terms of         
aspirations of education within the continent      
and how it fits into the sustainable       
development agenda.  
Link: 
https://au.int/en/documents/29958/continental-
education-strategy-africa-2016-2025 
 
The Forum for African Women Educationalists      
(FAWE) 
 
FAWE is a pan-African Non-Government     
Organisation founded in 1992 by five women       
ministers of education to promote girls’ and       
women’s education in sub-Saharan Africa in      
line with Education for All. The target       
beneficiaries and constituency are primarily     
girls and women. 
Link: http://fawe.org/ 
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CARMUN 2019: LEARNING-CURVE COMMITTEE 

This document is prepared to guide      
Faculty Advisors and Delegates on the      
understanding of the learning-curve    
committee. It will first provide a brief       
introduction on the idea of a      
learning-curve committee. Then, it will     
introduce the expectations and qualifying     
criteria for this type of committee in       
CarMUN 2019. 

I. ABOUT A LEARNING-CURVE    
COMMITTEE: 

 A learning-curve committee is an     
assisted debate, in which delegates will      
follow the entire rules of procedure and       
flow of debate with guidance and support       
of the Chairs and Assistant Directors.      
Furthermore, they will receive constant     
feedback and support to learn, in an actual        
simulation, how does Model UN work. 

The learning-curve committee is    
designed for new delegates, meaning,     
delegates with no experience in Model      
UN. In this sense, they are allowed and        
expected to: 

 
● Ask the chair for guidance when      

elaborating their position paper. 
● Ask the chair for guidance when      

elaborating their opening speech. 
● Raise points to clarify any rule of       

procedure or substantive content    
required. 

● Ask for assistance at any point      
throughout the debate. This    
includes approaching to the chair or      
requesting a private conversation    
outside the room. 

 Prior to the start of the actual       
debate, the chair will explain briefly the       
flow of debate and the main rules.       
Furthermore, the chair will provide some      
tips and advice regarding the following      
skills: speaking and negotiation. Then, the      
chair will guide the delegates through the       
procedure of opening the debate and the       
continuation of the flow of debate. By the        
end of the first sessions, delegates are       
expected to ask the chair for feedback on        
their position papers. 

During the second and third day,      
delegates will be writing the Working      
Papers and Draft Resolutions. This is why,       
at the start of the second day, the chair will          
briefly explain the format of both      
documents and give some tips and advice       
on the drafting procedure.  

Throughout the entire debate, delegates     
will receive constant feedback, either     
personally or as a committee, from the       
director and assistant directors, as well as       
tips and suggestions for improvement in all       
three skills. 

 

II. LEARNING-CURVE COMMITTEE   
IN CARMUN 2019: 

The learning-curve committee for    
CarMUN 2019 is the United Nations      
Educational, Scientific and Cultural    
Organization (UNESCO). The chosen    
topic for this committee is “Access to       
Education for Women in Africa”. 
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A. Committee Expectations: 

 As the learning-curve committee    
serves to learn the basics of Model UN,        
delegates who attend should be beginners,      
delegates who are attending their first      
conference. CarMUN reserves the right to      
admit delegates who have prior experience      
and will offer them a chance to relocate to         
another committee. The learning-curve    
committee is open only for first-timers. 

The chairs have carefully prepared a      
study guide to introduce new delegates to       
the topic, in this sense, delegates are       
expected to have read it fully and study it.         
They are also expected to have further       
knowledge of the topic (not limited to the        
content of the Study Guide), as well as        
information on its country. In other words,       
delegates are expected to have substantive      
preparation. 

Regarding the formal part of the      
debate, delegates are expected to know the       
basic rules of MUN. To do so, they must         
have read fully the CarMUN 2019 Rules of        
Procedure. Should they have any further      
questions, they should contact their chair      
to address those questions. Bear in mind       
that the first session will include an       
overview of the rules of procedure, so       
delegates can also ask questions during      
this time. 

Finally, delegates are expected to have      
a positive attitude towards the committee.      
They are expected to ask questions and       
actively engage in the experience. The      
learning-curve committee is designed for     
them to learn while doing, so its success        

mostly depends on their degree of      
commitment. 

B. Evaluation Criteria: 

Since the learning-curve committee is for       
first-timers only, they will have different      
evaluation criteria: 

●  Attitude towards the committee: 

○   Confidence. 

○ Curiosity and desire to    

learn. 

○ Capacity to overcome   

difficulties. 

●  Substantive preparation: 

○ Knowledge of the topic. 

● MUN Skills: 

○ Improvement of MUN   

Skills. 

○ Understanding of the rules    

of procedure and flow of     

debate.  
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